
MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUSI bnt this will suffice to admonish every
- m Mm VTaBteMISCELLANEOUS. rhe Daily --Review mnfitent seaman like'y to encounter ; Qnarantin Notice,HE FELL IN THE STREETS.

this season's cjclnes to keep his barom
J'SH. T. JAMES. Editor Prop "QUARANTINE JfOR THE PORT OF WIL--KENNEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY CURES A TER

Carolina

. Company, h
SKUH6 FEW

At this Miioa nearly nvocy mm utxis to uso tuna
sort of tonic. IK O.N ntrrs into almost very I'7-sician- 's

prescripttoo for tnose who Deed building up.

RIBLE CASE OF GiAYEL VVHEH OTHER HELP

WILMINGTON. N. C.
.. FAILED, n ' - ;

What la Gravel? vhat causes it. anl who
ard most Hable to li? There U no one no
matter how apparently free from thla appal -WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 26. 1885

Wn-!tdBrt-lnjr ana palnrai disease now-- om is mieresteu
in tne ant wer to these questions. Gravel is anteicd st the Potoffice at Wilmington, N. C.

at second-cla- p matteT. general name for all lb. ee diseases whlco in-

clude the formation of a sandy tubstance and

MiNOTON will be enforced from May 1st, to
November 1st. as follow:.

Pilots will bring all vessels from Ports sonth
of t'apo Fear, from all Mediterranean Ports;
and all vessel which have had any kind of sick-
ness on board duringtbe passage, or which
baveslckress on. arrival to the Quarantine
anchorage; and, will ciuse i slimal to be ret
in the main rigging on the poHside, as soon as
possible after Crossing the Bar

Special notice will be issced to the pilots,
by the Quarantine Phvtfcian. to bring vessels
from other ports to the Quarantine Station
whenever it shall appear to Xho Quarantine
Board that they are in"cctei, or ausiected of

-
. 'being s. - -

No vesel mus t leave the Quarantine anchor

mar be found on ultimately Drgtr and more soiici 'stones caiiea
r.iicuH In tte KIdf ers aod Bladder. It Is f e--THIS PAPER ftl at Geo. P.

Rowxu.'& Co's nnentlv attended wl'h aut J pain, and unless
Kewspaper Advrrtlslng Bureau ( 10 Bpruce St. reiiet can be fouid, pre daces Inflammation

aad de&tb. Bjtn sex- - s ar d all ages are Uable
,

Change of Sch..',fJElV vonti.where advertising
contracts may bo
made for It la t It, aithocgh men who a-- - vire .chedor rass-e- 1

mi tdie age are Its most common victims.
Nothing is more urgently needed than a relia
hie medicine fcr Grae as the disease eeems age, or allow any person, steamer or tugboat.o j the Increase, and we are glad to say that lighter, or boat of ny kind to go alongside,

i4LyBE5TT0tllC.
unless by written auinorny irom tne tjuaran
tine Physician ; and every Vessel must be an-
chored as far to the eastward of the channel
as is consistent wlih safety - -

Regulations governiugvesselswhllpin Quar-
antine mar be had on application at the office
of the Quarantine Phytician at Srolthville.

Applications for permits to visit vessels in
Quarantine must be made to Dr Thomas F. ) Arrive it WUaJ--- j;woodr Dr. Geo . ihoocas, and thermits so
o' tatned wi'l r e eudorsed by th5 Quaranthie
Physician, if in his opinion. It is proper and
safe to allow communication with such vessels.

A penalty of $1 0 for each and every offence
will be enforced against any person vio'ating

SHELBT
': w15Stany of the Quarantine Rearula'ions of the Port.

Kis.ivwJ'asssi?"'-.-W. G. CURTfS. M. D..
Quarantine Phydcian, Port of Wilmington.

TH03. F. WOOD, M.D.

t AiTivc at Shelby S

I Arrive at Charlofi
Trains No. 1 and 7" l'&

Hamlet with R. 4 i ft5c, .'

Consultants
1

MAS, M. D. )

eucha speclcc lamw before tne pudiic in ,ne
frm ef lR-- OaVii KcNNKbY'S FAVOK-1T- &

RfcM DY, of I ondout. N. Y. We put
In evidence the following letter, cekcted from
many slxllir communlcat'.ons:

PirTSFiBiJ, Mass., Mar-1-, 1SS4.

Dr I. Kennedy, ,
' " ;

Dear f ir: i on have a rlRht to kr.ow, and
I desire the publU to know mv experience
with Gravel and my icmarkable recovery
tbio igh the use of your "FAVOKITB RKMtfi
DY.M I am a carpenter living in this place
and there are plenty of witresses to the truth
of what 1 say. Mv firet comparatively slight
attack of Gravel was in the 5 ear 1S78. It pass-
ed away ani I had little more trouble until
last July 1883 One day when at work in mv
shop 1 was suddenly Ee'zcd with a keen and
ten i ble pain In my left side. I consulted two
physicians at once, one said: "I cos do
nothing for you. Your case la incurablt! I
was frightened and went to the econdwho
said little but gave me a prescription. It did
no good.
"Ihen began a cer'csof experiences tte agony

ani horror of which words cannot depict.
Think of it! I was taken in the
street and would fall, Wt ii bin with agony,
upon the sidewalk. Jt was death in life
Thank Heaven, Ithenheardof KENNEDY'S
FAVOCiTK hfiliKDY" trough Mr. P. P.
Cooley. I had not used half a bottle when 1
p ste 1 three stones la succession, one of
which was nearly one half an Inch long, 1
persevered with the medicine, the symptoms
gradually abated, and 1 have no moie trouble
since. I am well, thanks to you and FA-
VORITE REMEDY."

Yours most Gra efully.
.TAMKS 1. KENNEDY.

What ' FAVORITE KKMEDY" did In this
case. It has done In many others. If you de-

sire to do so Address Dr Day id Kennedy,
tiondout. N. Y;

aug 21 d&w nrm

For Weakness T'1":,?11Kuersry. &e. it IlA and
is the on! r Iron modioine tint is net lEjarioi;!.
It Enriches the Blood, laxiforatea the
r7Btem, Kcstores ArP-tltc,AId- s Digestion

It doe not blacken or injure the teeth, unu head-
ache orproduce const iptk3 or ran nwdtctan do

Dr. O. H. BryxtET. leadins; physician of
Ppringfield, O., eiys:
--Brown's Iron Bitters fc a thoroc;h!y ood medi-

cine. I nee it in my practice. nd rind its action
excels all other forma of irn. In ireaknws or a low
condition of the eyrtem. Brown's Iron Bitters U
usually a positive necwerity. It is ell that is claimed
for it

Genuine has trade mark and crowed mi lines on
wrapper. Take no tber. Made only by
lilt OWN CHEMICAL CO.. BA1.TIMOHE.MP.

I.ADITS HatoBook usofnl and attractive, eon-taini- nc

list of prizes fr iwjps infnrmari"n aboot
coins, etc.. arrron away by nil doalerti in medicine, or
mailed to any address cn rocdipt of 2c. st&mo.

janlly - dvr

DO YOU KNOW
Til AT

LOERILARD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag; ROSE UAF Fine Cut Chew-
ing: NAVY CLIPPINGS, and lllack. Brown and
Yellow SKUFFS are the best and-cheapes- t,

quality considered? . aug 6 ly djbw

GEO. G. T HO
spl '2$ 2am tn 1&15

Iawd tcnn'n was being , played on

the Ixng Hranch groan! of a wealthy
Cami y. anl the gameatrock a spectator
as beinit inordinately elaborate in its
nioremenis. Eycry pise and stir was
Laboriously careful in its grace, and at
the same lime tbfre was a strange dis-

regard of the real progress of the game.
A glance at the veranda revealed an
amateur photographer making a series
of instantaneous views in which the
players would ba shown in a succes-

sion of attitudes. A hundred prepared
plates were in the holders, ready to be
exposed one after another, and the
scheme contemplated the printing of
copies from these numerous negatives
so that eyery person portrayed could
Have a bound volume of the pictures.

.is

An old theatrical manager says that
the memory is taxed more by a panto
mimic role than by an oral one, and he
instances Marie Zoe. who for years
was the leading Frencli Spv of the
American stage. The performance as
the du.nb girl was always a hard strain
on her. The pantomime, with ils re-

quisite nicety of movement and ex-

pression, was more exhaustive to her
brain than the heroines of Shakespeare
to a tragedienne. She was compelled
a few years ago to retire because her

eter corrected by a standard instru-

ment and to 8ie on the one hand that it

is not liable to "pumping" from the
ship's motion, and nn theother hand

that it is not unduly sluggish. By at-

tention to litis suggestion many disas-

ters may bo av ided: at sea in tb

August and autumnal storms.

The Ntiiancr aml t he Kemecly
. Foul water, filthy streets bad sew-

erage and unpleasant milk, when ah
crowded together into one city, make
as malaiious and unwholesome a state
of affairs as citizens can stand. But
the disgusted citizens need notlthink
themselves all bound for the cemetery
on this account. Malaria and every
other onclean influence can be fought
off with Brown's Irwn Bitters. Mr. F.
Patterson, Marshalltown, Iowa, writts,

Brown's Iron Bitters has completely
cured me f malaria."

AUGUST ANTICS.

Slif pers are now manufactured en
tirely of paper, but the small boy must
not prematurely rejoice thereat. ;

It is said that much suffering is
Ciusedan animal by defective shoeing.
The same is trua of tfefrctive bo ding.

No, sir," he said to the ctptain,
Tra not seasick, but I Km deucedly

disgusted with the motion of the ves
sek"

That ladies easily learn to play the
violin is not surprising when their exp-

erience-in handling beaux is taken in-

to consideration.
It is said that Jean Ingelow never

gets tired of writing poetry. No, of
course. not. Thai' a way poets have.
It's the ones who read the poems who
get tired.

A distinguished physician says piano
playing will quiet a raving maniac
We may remark that the same is true
of hitting a maniac over the head with
a base-ba- ll bat.

'Johnny, what were you saying to
thit dog?" asked a mother of her little
son. "I was just talking to him. T

t"ld him. 'You have a good time of it.
You don't have to wash your lace or
comb your hair, and you don't even
have to ita to school."
"Pray tell to me the difl'-irencc- , dear,"

Said Edward to his lass,
"There is bctweena store cashier

And the teacher of a class?"

The dani'I, smiling, said'l will;
This difference you will find:

The store cashier, he minds the till ;

The Uacher tills the mind."

What Would the World Do
without woman? asks the essayist whoj

Take Train v T'W ad Ch,
al N INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER OF

Also, for Spartanb utmq "J Wt 1

Atlanta and all polatr authw.,. tDemocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set f Politicians or Manipulators; Devo

ted to Collecting and Publishing all the News

of the Day In the most interesting Shape and

with the greatest possible Promptness, Accu- -

Cape Fear &Yafl

ley Railway Co,

Condensed TimeTabieX;

racy and Impartlalltv: and to the Promotion
of Democratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs
of Government, Society and industry?

, Rates, by Mall, Postpaid : ;
DAILY, per Year...... ............... ...8 00.

DAILY, per Month 50
SUNDAY, per Year 1 CO:the e,eview DAILY and 8UMD vi per 1 ear.. 7 00

Dr. Mott's Powders
FAIL TO CURE INFLAMMANEVER the Kidneys. Gravel. Gleet. Strict

nresandall Urinary diseases. Nervous and
Physical Debility, Genital Weakness and all
those untold miseries ausd by Indiscretion
or Excesses. Syphilis in all informs perma-
nently cued. Yellow o Bro-v- n spots on face
and body.Sore Throat and Nc.Mj, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Eczema, Tetter and all Blood and Skin
diseases. Urinary diseases cured In 3 days.
Price $3. Enc'ose the money tc FRANK
STEVENS A CO., Baltimore, Md.. and it will
be sent by mall sealed. For sale by all drug
flats: sent bv mall. july7dwlv

weekly, per xcar... iw
rpO TAKE EFFECT AT 8K 'i, tjAddress, the sun, new xort city

dec 17 ' :, r,

UA.X, JUP.e3, 1S.-5- :

TRAIN K0RTH.

" 1885.
Ilarper's Bazar,

ILLUSTRATED.

mind was affected, and now she has
been taken to an insane asylum. Her
shattered intellect knowns nothing but
the French Spy, and eh.3 is almost con-
stantly going through with its scene?.
The combat with the Arab is fought
over and over., without weapon or an-

tagonist, but with a zest and im ol
pantomime that startles her attendants

Arrive k
fiflfiin presents given away Send20 j', jif

us 5 cents poHtaire. and you will
Bennettsvllle..
Shoe He?l
Fayettevlllc. .
Sanford

9 S0 a. k
12.15 n. m

..... 3.01Harper's' Bazar is the dnlv raner in the 18;

1
1)

Ore Hltl 4 05world that combines the choicest literature
and the fir est art illustrations with the latest:job oppige, fashions and methods of household adorn

Liberty......... fi.5
Greensboro.... ....... 645

Dinner at 1 ayctteville.

TRAIN 80DTH.

ment. Its weekly Illustrations and descrip-
tions of the newest Paris and New York styles,
with its useful pattern-shee- t supplements andt, 2''-- '4. ji yt. yt. jii

7t V4C VC Vr VC t.i" cut patterns, by enabling ladies to-.be- ' their
own dressmakers, save many times the cost 6f

Greensboro.... .......
Lihprtv. . 1 1 . - ,rr 'subscription. . Its papers on coo&mg. tne man-

agement ol servants, and housekeeping In itsMARKET STREET, NO. U2, (Ul TAIRS)
Ore Hill.... .V55 j"i ivarious derails are eminently practical, wucn

attention is triven to the interesting tonic of Santord...... IMp.m. '

social etiquette, and its illustrations of an Fayettcvllle
Shoe Heel...

.... a raj

.... 6 2S ,Mneedle work are acknowledged to: be unequal
Bennettsvllle.... 8 15led, its literary ment is of the mgnest excel

A smart thief has just been convicted
in the Rhone Assize Court. Ilis real
name is Gresilon, but he traveled under
the Dame ot Walton, and pretended to
be a rich Englishman. He affected the
accent and manners of the Britisher
played high, and lived in the fastest
style. In reality he was a convict who
had severnl times been arrested for
theft aud robbery. One of his recent
exploits was to rob the safe of the pris.
on Chiavari, in Corsica, where he was
a prisoner, and from which he escaped
with the lunds. He was arrested on a
charge ot robbing several churches in

starts out to say something new on this
oft-treate- d subj ct. Of course, the hu-
man element of i he world would not
exist without woman, so the question
is gratuitous. It would have been far
more sensible to ask : What would
the world do-witho- the salvation of

lence, and the unique character of Its humor Dltmer at SanLrd

fret tree a package or goods or lares value,
that will start you in work that will at once
bring: you in money faster than anything e're
in America. All about the $200,000 in presents
with each box. Agents wanted everywhere,
of either sex, of all ares, for all the time, or
spare time only, to work for us at their own
homes. Fortunes for ad workers absolutely
assured. Don't delay. II. IIali.ett A Co.,
Portland. Maine. icc 2 d&w ly

nealth is Wealtli.
GUARANTEED Dr E: C. WEST'SCURE ad Brain Trkatment, a gnar-a-n

teed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con-
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache.
Nervon3 Prostration caused by the use of al
cohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression, Softening of the Brain resulting in
Insanity and leading to misery, decay and
death. Premature old Age. Barrenness. Los
of power In either sex, Invo untary Losses
and Spermatorrhoea cansed by orr exertion
of the brain, self abuse or over-indulgenc- e.

Each box contains one month's treatment.'
$1 00 a box, or six boxes for $5 00, sent by
mall prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX KOXES
To cure any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied 1th $".' 0,
we will sena the purchaser our written guar
an tee to refund the money If the treatment
does not effect a cure. Ouarantefrs lssned only
by JOHN C. WEST & CO , 862 W Madison St.,
Chicago. 111. oct 21 lyd Aw

ous pictures has won for It the came of the
American runca. W. M. 8. DUNiVGealk

JNO. M. ROSE, GcnM Tass. Agent
june22 tf .

woman, without a panacea for her
First National Bank off.Harper!s Periodicals.

Per Year:
13 COMPLETE JN EVERY RE8PEC2,

jLND WE ARE PRFPARED TO DO
ALL MANNER OF

physical ills and a cure for her peculiar
diseases. In a word, what would the
world do without Dr. Pierce's "Favor-
ite Prescription." the great remedy lor
female weaknesses? It is indispensa-
ble for the ills of womankind:

rnington,HARPER'S BAZAR.... ............... ....$4
rfARPERS MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00Mob printing HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE...... 2 00

Prince Frederick Charles was one of Harper's Franklin quark Library,
the richest men in Germany. The Con- - One Year (52 Numbers: ...10 00

Postage Free to alii subscribers in the United
8TOCE.-- . .. . f

- .

I

naughts will under his will get about
$2,500,000. States or Canada.IfE IE NT BE li&iBEI tURPLDS FUKD... - i

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with thevAlthougo orposED to Patent

the Department of the Rhone, and was
tried upon one of these charges. His
manner in court was cool and impudent.
He was arrested at the Cafe Morel, one
Of the most fashionale cafes in Lyons,
and when the Court sentenced him to
twenty years1 penal servitude he smiled
contemptuously upon the judges, and
turning to his lawyer, said, while he
shook hands with him, in quite a pat-
ronizing manner: "I will see you next
year at t he same time at the Cafe Morel.
Au revoir!"

first Number for January of each year. When
no time Is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence withFOR the Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Five Annual Volumes of Harper's
Bazar, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free or exMan and Beast. pense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

SDeposlU received tad collcc&ai sC

all accelble points in th UBit!6a

- DIKECTOES

oiotn oases for eacn volume, suitable for

WHEN YOU WANT-PROGRAM- MES,

CIRCULARS, CARDS, LETTER-

-HEADS, BILL-HEAD- S, POSTERS,
ENVELOPES, NOTE-HEAD- S,

PAMPHLET PRINTING,
TAGS, LAND DEEDS,

MORTGAGE DEEDS, SHER- - ,

IFFS' DEEDS, CIVIL WARRANTS,
STATE WARRANTS, JUSTICES' JUDG-

MENTS, JUSTICES' EXECUTIONS, CHAT-
TEL MORTGAGES, &C,

CALL ON US AND OBTAIN PRICES BEFORE
GIVING YOUR ORDERS.

binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re
ceipt 01 i w eacn

Remittances should be made by Post-Onic- eMustang Liniment is older than
most men, and used more and Money Order or Draft,' to avoid chanee of loss. E-- E. BURRUS9 0.af-- (

N ewspap rs are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Harper &more every year. BROTHERS. Adaress A. MARTIN. JlABrfc

GEORGE CHADBOCIAHARPER BROTHERS,
Tdeo 3 - New York.'

Addresstu th sat nrmeb 2 dAw em Homes in North Carolina. OITICM2IREVIEW JOB OFFICE,
WILMINGTON, N. C

&. tS. BURB0SS..M. .

A. K. WALKER -
Bed and White , vmOnly 20 Hours Ride from W.LARKIrlR.

olS? JIIAGAN'S

Medicines," says Mr. A. J. Giflord,
Master Mechanic of the Lowell division
of the Boston & Lowell Railroad. "I
was induced by a friend to try Dr.
David Kennedy's 'Favorite RemedA.'
My complaint was Paralysis of the
Bowels; the Stomach and other organs
seemed to sympathize with it, and had
lost all action. At this stage I used
Dr. David Kennedy' Favorite Remedy
and in a short time, in my opinion,
'Favorite Remedy' saved my life."

Quarterly Meetiujrs,
The following are the Presiding El-

der's appointments for the Wilmington
District of the M. E. Church, South

Appointments for the fourth round :

Bladen Circuit, Windsor, August 29
and 30th.

Elizabeth Circuit. EHzabethtown,
September 5th and 6ih .

Cokesbury Circuit, Bethel, Septem-
ber 17th and 18th. ;

Whitoville Circuit, Whiteville, Sep-
tember 19th and 20ch.

Wilmington, Fifth Street, September
26th and 27th.

Snakhvilie Station, October 3rd and
4tb.

Magnolia, Providence, October 10th
and Uth. --

?J

Clinton Circuit, Goshen, October
17th and 18tb.

Dupliu Circuit October 24th and 25th.
Onslow Circuit. October 30th and No-

vember 1st.
Brunswick Circuit. November 7th

and 8th. l
Topsail Circuit. November 14th and

I5th.
Wilmington. Front Street, Novem-

ber 21st and 22nd.
P. J. Carraway, P. E.

New York!
o--

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and you cdii t tell.

RALEIGH BEGISH

Bj P. M. EALE, PrinUr t tk i

Subscribe to jour Home Papering

and then remit $2 to v1iotffi

69 MilesSontli ofRaleigh

SCUPPERNONG WINE !

AN

ELEGANT BEVERAGE

FOR THE TABLE.

This is considered to be among ths fines

Llzht Wines on the maiket.

On the Raleigh and Augusta Air-Lin-e R R.

ACRES OF LAND IN THE long1.500 State Democratic P,leaf pine region. For sale on easv terms infeb 2 dAw

Now that the stormy season in the
tropic ocean in about due. navigators
on the point of going to sea, says the
New York Herald, should take special
pains to have their barometers set in
order and compared vith a standard
instrument It is quite true that the
barometer generally warns the mariner
of a storm's approach not so much by
the actual lowness bt its reading as by
the rapidity with wbich it falls and the
eccentric behavior of the mercurial
column, especially when the. ship is in
tropical waters.

Contrary to much meteorological
teaching, the actual air pressure at a
given geographical point when com-
pared with the normal pressure (as
shown on the isobaric charts) is, after
all, if rightly interpreted, the safest and
surest indication of coming cyclonic
weather In the Antarctic seas, said
Ross, "the barometer at twenty-nin- e

inches we learned to consider to indi-
cate fine weather," although in our
hemisphere it would ordinarily mean a
tempest. Bji it is peculiarly true in
the case of the tropical hurricanes ot
the approaching season that the abso
lute reading of the glass foretells the
distance and intensity of the cyclone.
Thus while the great hurricane of 1882
was passing from Jamaica south of
Cuba, from September 7 to 9, hourly
observations at Belen College, Havana,
gave only a barometric range of .31 of
an inch (the mercury oscillating be
tween 29.94 and 29.63 inches only) in
forty-fiv- e hours and a half. In this
typical instance, obviously, had a .sea-
man at Havana prognosed the distur-
bance by the rapidity with which the

ta th sat nrmcm
thft TJAT EIfill BEGISTEK. I6 j

lots to suit purchasers. JJ'our acres for $25.
Larger tracts $5 --per acre, in monthly pay-
ments of flO. This bind adiolns the "South

scribei. remitting $2 direct, to tnC1ern Pines", a recently estabilated health re
sort (ox- - sanitarium;, ana is specially adapted
for Fruit Culture, as well as all tne cereals. Register for ODe j car and to

Manhood Restored
KcmidtFeee.-- A victim of youthfnl imprudenceranging Prematura Decay. Nsrvoos Debility, Lot--t

Manhood. Ac, having tried in vain every Knownremedy.has discovered a simple rue an of self-cur- e,

he will send FREE to hi fellow-suffere- rs,IhiA J.H.REEVES. 43 Chatham SU.Ke w York.
nov 2dAw2v

WEBSTER'S PRACTICAL

which, nntll August i, t -
Premium. A -

Sample copies of the Registe

application. Addrees,W.?:iIRVuL'S0EEILITT
Vfc" Jr J JDeccTJind nuaerour BALEIGHJ,.S Dlcuriidi;x".-ise- , baf. may 19

TOKAY CLARET
BY THE BOTTLE OR CASE

Made near Fayettevlllc, North Carolina, at
the Tokay Viceyard, and is said to be the

finest Domestic Claret in the country.

Imported & Domestfc Beerj
Bass Pale Ale, Scotch Ale, Uublin Stout, Im- -

pcrted and 1 omeatic Ginger Ale.
An e!egant Blackberry prmcdicbaal purposes

$1 0) per bott e.

'vJL x t sic:euv ifTrlfi from

Patronize Our Home t
T? rT TTflTTC . a over bruin crL. Avoid

A number of New England people have bought
lots in the town of VSouthern Pines," and it
is the desire of the owners of this land to in-
duce small farmers, mechanics and others
from the New England and Middle States, as
well as elsewhere, to locate here. No State in
the Union offers greater Inducements to set
tiers than North Carolina.; Nowhere can a
better farming country or as fine a climate be
found. 1 his & the opinion of Northern men
who have settled In North Carolina. This is a
bonajtde offer, and is limited

For farther particulars write at once to- JOHN T. PATRICK,
Commis'r of Immigration, Rilelgh, N. C.

orB. A RICHARDSON
jan 21 tf Chronicle Office. Augusta, Ga.

The Twin-Cit- y Daily.
TWENTY COLUMN DAILY JOURNAL.

Devoted to local. Stats and National newt,
town toplcs. poll lea, Ac Published la ore
of the most thriving and progressive tomi In

the State, and circulates in thirty --one coun-

ties and continuously increasing, affording un-- p

;ralleled facilities to advertisers fo : placing

ranee Cos.DESILITir, ICJ U I VwJ fillCircular and Tiial Tack- -

A Polite Request.
NUMBER OF PERSONS OW3 ME

small Mils past doe. Each amount la email

of itself and might be paid without much ex
ertIon;Inthe ayjtragate the amount la quite
lare, Thlj being the season when a shop
keeper needs money most, I would esteem It
a special kindness on the part of my friends
to mxke an early settlement
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